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INSTRUCTIONS: All counties must complete aod return this form, even if there are no

changes to fees for the upcomlng calendar year. Pleage submlt this form (including a court
order, if required) via email to DMV-OptionolCountyFeeUpdotes@TxDMV,gov.

Please submit at your €arliest convenience, but no later than Thu15day, September l, 2022.

SELECT ONLY ONE OPTION BELOW:

OR

We opprcciote your response. Thank you,

vot -Ly'-pasel&a

to be collected

even those that did not chan8e. Enter zero (0),

by your county:

Fee: s/aa!
chitd s /.oO

(applicable to

ln Cl 20231

if necessary

COUNTY NAME:

E Oplofu a - No charge, Thls county wlll charge the same fe", tn Cy zozr. @
Submlt this lorm to TxDMv. A copy oj o commissloners coutt order is Slfrequhed.

El opftOru g - fhe commissioners court has approved fee changes tor cY 2023.

subftiit this lorn ond s copy ol the commissionets coutt otdet to TxDMv.

s /l.no



k Tbxas Depaftment o/Motor Vehicles
IIELPING IEXANS GO, HEIPIIJG IEIASCfiOW

luly 2L,2022

Rer lmposltion ofOptlonal Fees for Glendar Year (CY) 2023

Tg the Honorable County Judge

Cgunty commlssloners courts are statutorlly requlred to notlfy the Texas Department ofMotorVehlcles (TXDMV) each

Vear re8ading the lmposltion or removal of optional fees, Notlce must be made to TXOMV each year by S€ptember 1,

wlth new feet taklng effect onJanuary l ofthe followln8 year. Thi3lette.and attachments wlllprovlde lnfomation on
howto submltthe calendarYear (cY) 2023 notlficatlon toTxDMv. ThefollowlnSi5 a brief desc.lptlon ofthe related
optlonalcountv fees from ChapterS02 of the Trdnsportatlon Code:

Chlld Safety tee (Sectlon 502./O3):
. May notexceed 51.50; and
. Revenue must be used fgr school c.osslnt guard services; remalnlng tundr must be used for programs to

enhance chlld safety, health, or nutrltlon, lncludlng chlld abuse lnterventlon and preventlon, and drug and
alcoholabuse preventlon, amongotherpurposes.

Transportation Prolect Fee (Sedion 502.402):
. Applies ONLYto Bexar, Erazos, Cameron, El Paso, Hidalgo and Webb counties;
. May not exceed S10 for Bexar, El Paso and Hldalto countles;
. May not exceed S2O for Brazos, Came.qn, and Webb counties; and
. Revenue must be used tor long-term transponatlon proiects,

DEADLINE: Please return the form and commlssloners court order, lfappllcable, by Thursday, S€ptember 1,2022, vla
emallto@(notetheunde6corebetweenDMvandoptional)'

lf you have any questlons, please co ntact Ma ureen Vale, Regirtration Services, at 512-465-5601. Thank you for yout
tlmely response.

Since.ely,

Roland D. Luna, Sr,, Deputy Erecutlve Dl ector
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles

RL:CT:MV

Attachment5

cc: County tax assessor-collectoB
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County Ro.d and Brldg€ Fee (Seqtlon 502.401):
. May not exceed S10; and
. Revenu€ muit b€ .redlt€d to the county road and bridge fund.

Please complete and return the attached /mposition olOptlonol Fees form, lfyour county wlll keep the same optlonal
fees for CY 2023, pleare select OPTION A. lf vour county wlll chanBe imposed fees, pleale select OPTIoN I and lnclude
a copy of a commlssloners courl order reflectlhg the speclflc chinges,

@gr.**


